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Studentsat O.L. Slatonshow

Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to halp completethe

Unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd moorieyof eachmonth, firm
5:304:30pm at the Parkway
ConKiunity Center,405 MLK
Blvl, 806-771-- 15

LubbockAre Client Councilmeets
on the2nd Saturday, l:00pni at the

PWtefSonBranch Library

Hab City Kiwanii meetsevery
TUeiday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Duabsr Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion PostSOS meetsevery 2nd

Tuesday at7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhousc
Canyon

jsPtirsjoUen Wot Ridersmeetson the

M & 3rd Mondays, r.w pm,
PattertonLibrary

;Mi)WmkCbapi:rAARP meets
aVaiy 1st Thursdayat 1:00 pm,

ISfrftmorsCommunity Center

- LtJblJOckChapterofBlackrAlumni
f, ra9isovary3rd Tuesday, 5:30 t,m,
'' "fTU $fjkt Alumni Center

;PMtaflanjiattanHeights
jWjplJOrhQOdAssociationmeets

rmTtftosdayat 6:00pm
lltatt SMtliSt, (outreachcen--

- 'fiiffpany house)

WtTkm Native American
Aiifdatton PotLuck Supper
meetson slteroeting monthsprior

tomtufif, meetingsheld on 2nd
Setunktyofeachmonth at 7:00

pal. Educationalpresentationsand
denweutrationt.

Tjkm Juneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affigftto meetsat Patterson
OraopltLibrary every 3rd
ThUlwley at 7:00 pm f ,

WeskTsKas Ijjetive American
meets2o4Satwdty

MP mwtfi at Groveslibrary,
.an19 Street,7:30p.m.

T
TexasChapterpf 100 Black

Mm Jtttets 3rd Monday
WMhlg at 7:00 pro t : the Parkway

NeiliorhoodCenter

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry -

Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
each monthat 7:30 pmat Parkwa

fHpghborhoudCenter.

IU8BOCK, TEXAS 79409
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Despite early morning rain the studentsmanagedto keep
smiles on their faces. AmarisGarcia(hoMing up sign) is the
third generationof her family to face a school closure. Her
grandfather'sschool, Thompson Junior .High was torn
down; her mother's schoolMathewsJunior High required
her to be bused to Evans;and now her junior high will face
potential closing.
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An O.L. Siaton studentfrom the neighborhood parsesas
the studentsgathered at 7:45 a.m. Collectively, neighbor-
hood and magnetstudentsasked that their school be sus-
tained. However historically, most of the school closings
that have occurred in Lubbock have been located in North
and EastLubbock.

Actor, comedian
Nipsey Russell, the first

black comedian to regularly
appear on U.S. network televi-

sion game shows, has died of
cancer twoweeks before his81st
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Nipsey Russell poses for
photographersat the New
York premiere of the film
'The Aviator Tuesday Dec.
14, 2004. Russell died
Sundy afternoon Oct. 2,
2005 at Lenox Hill Hospital,
said his longtime manager
JosephRapp.

birthday, his manager said on
Tuesday
As the "poet laureate of televi-

sion," actoi and comedian
Nipsey Russtll delivered his sig-

nature four-lin-e verseduring fre-

quent guest appearanceson TV
game shows and ta'k shows. His
impromptu lines andwitty ejaifs
quickly secured hisplace as
of the fu t black to be a
panelist oo the shows.
He was given the nickname for
the quick-witte- d poems he
would recite. Russell died ia a

New York hospital at Lenox Hill
Hospital on Sunday, Joseph
Rapp said. His longtime manag-

er JosephRapp said he had been
suffering from cancer. He was
80 years old.

Born in Atlanta, he settled in

New York after graduating from
the University of Cincinnati and
serving as an Asrny captain .in
Europe during World War II,
Rapp said. Born in Atlanta,
Russell graduated from high
school at age 16, majored in
English and I iropean history at
the University of Cincinnati and
spoke four languages,Repp said

But his girt fo gab and time-
ly poetry made him a national
television personality.

Russell got his start after
World War II as the masterof
cererrmies at the Baby Grand
cub in Harlem. He built a fol-

lowing and becameknown to the
mainstream white show business
world, Rapp said.

Russell launched his televi-

sion career in 1961 as Officer
Anderson in the television series
"Car 54, Where are You?" He
also appeared in the 1994 film
version. He appeare--i in such
films as "Posse," with Mario Van

Peeblesand "Wildcats," with
Goldie Hawn.

In 1963, near the height of
the L'.S. civil rights era, he
becamethe first blackpetfofmer
to appearas a refuJarguestoaa
televUkn gameshow, 'Itisatog
Link" boatedby Eel MfMnk-- r

Rene kl.
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mat he would recite at the dose
of the show.
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O.L. Slaton studentsheld up signsand chantedto I aep their school open Friday morning
during a peacefuldemonstration in front of the school.
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Over300 studentsjoined in a studentled demonstrationto kaepthoir schoolopen.Lubbock
IndependentSchool Administrators presenteda proposal to convert OL Slaton into a cen-
ter for performingarts and vocations.

Nipsey
Although widely kr.wn for his
television career - including
appearances on "The Dean
Martin Show," "Hollywood
Squares," "The $50,000
Pyramid," and "The Maich
Game", he also hosted hisown
game show called "Your
Number'sUp." Russell received
critical acclaim for his role as
the Tin Man in the 1978 film
version of "The Wiz", starring
Michael Jackson and Diana
.loss.

Russell laterwas a frequent
guest on other g e shows, such
as the "$10,000 Pyramid," and
"The Match Game,"

Russell also appeared in the
films "Nemo" in 1984,
"Wildcats" in 1986 and "Posse"
in 1993.

Russell told the Los Angeles
Times in 1993 that writing
poems "is "ery simple to do.... I

start with the joke line and write
backward."

One example: "The opposite
of pro is con That fact is clee.y
seen If progicss means move
forward Then what does
C ongressmoan?"

He also took his poetry on
the road for readings and perfor-

mances.
"He was not as heavy-hande- d

as the others that were com-

ing up," Rapp said. "In those
years, h was very bard for a
black comedian to be (tout politi-

cal."

vivors; Heseverouaried.
"He ajwsya said, ! have

trouble ttvisg with wyitat law

Rapp said. "But he was a won-

dernil guy. very quiet, never
dragged.

their school

Russelldiesat80
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Stars of the 'The Wiz,' a film adaptation of the Broadway
musical of the sametitle, poseat a newsconference Nw
York City, Sept. 21, 1177. From left are, Nlptty Russell,
Michael Jackson, nd Diana Ross.Qaof RussaWtn0abjs
rolsswas playing the Tin Man alongaideRoss and Jsokaen
in 'The Wk'.

Notice to hom dlivry customers
If you fail to rectiveyour paper, pteattcall the Digest at 762-361- 3 sad
give usyouraddress. Due to the deathof our detfveryperson,WM JNt
we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We areawamof
the proeierr and regret It. Please contact us andwe tvtif cantersbt
situationas soonaspesibk, Mir apologizefor thektcormNence.
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By Doris Reynolds
Youth Choir Directors are

asked to participate, with their
YiMiih hoirs. i i ihr 2th

Session of the Missionary Baptist
( icnera! C onvention ol Texas

whuh will onvene October 17

thni 70. 200V a tl c Luohxk
Mei.iorial Civic (enter The
Youth Musical Night will be held
Wednesday evening, October
19tn. Various Youth rehearsals
will be held at the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church n Friday, October
7th; Saturday, October 8th; and
Friday, October 14th. All
rehearsalswill begin a 6:30 p. m.

The last rehearsalwill vz held
Saturday, October 15th, immedi-

ately following the MassChoir at
the Civic Center. For more infor-

mation, contact Kathy Jennings,
Youth Musical Director, at (806)
438-867-8.

If you are an actor, singer,

musician, dancer, set builder, or
costume maker, then contact
Carla McCoy at (806) 747-619-6

or 778-275- 2 if you have anyques-

tions or would like to participate.
The Full Armr Ministries is

sponsoring a play called "The
Fighting Temptations."Try outs
will be heldThursdayand Friday
Bight, October 6 and 7, 2005, at
the Full Armor Ministries, 4201

AvenueJ, beginningat 7:30 p.m.

An
By Thulani Davis

August Wilson, one of
America'sgreatestplaywrights, died

Sundayof .liver efiflcer'ct the age of
60. With- Ms announcement in

August that Inoperable liver cancer

left him only a few months to live,

many beganto mourn not only the
IqSB Ufttfic matt but also' the many

"JraotSjjanayhave.contLiued to pro--'

duce tits critically acclaimed work.

Wilson also left ahostof rareaccom-

plishments in Americantheater a
Tony award for bestplay, six Tony

nominations for best play, two
Pulitzer Prizesandseven New York

DramaCritics' Circle awards.As an

Award-winnin- g playwright
August Wilson diad Sunday
surroundedby family mem-
bers in Seattle.

AIKcan-America-n artist, he broke

aujnerousbarriers andraised thebar

for excellence; as a leader in his
Said, he raised vital issuesconcern-

ing Ibe soleofblack pltywriting and
fm&ejloa ifi the broaderAmerican.
4taIallaBWB? sjhlaaakataje

5Ja?ooe$ aWcij

'Fences,' (1987), 'Joe Turner's
Come sod Gone (198S), 'Ma
Realty'sBlackBottom,' (1982)sod
'SevenGutters'(1996), were ctamc-terize- d

by majesty and lyricism,'

They were sprawling, and yet ino-

rnate, sometunesunbuttoned and
yet, in the handsof actors, marked

by scenesthat were often like a tight-

ly rifled jazz set. The playwright
recently rosapteteda project of 20
yean ten-pla- y cycle exploring

decadeof the 20th century, this
arnhstifflya nrntPflWWgWr caa&e to aaar

tion only in thepastlew aakiwi

Her

In as iiMinwtiNi afrit

In Geoans feMBaRaaspa

sssnsfltii ssssssof Aviss told of
to

dyefft, Etie OlaeNI. sad
AiaWMsiav m partkulr - he Ibund

cm

Appreciation: AugustWilson (1945-200-5)
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The 80th ChurchAnniversary
of the Moi t Ve ion Initert

Methodist ( hur will be held
Sunday afternoon. October 9,

2005. beginn :tg at ":00 p m

Ouest spc .er will bt Rev V I.

Bnvvn, pastorof v arterChapelC
M - Chua'i. Re J C. Clark is

pastor, and Mrs. Ruth Roquemon.
is chairperson.T.ie public is invit-

edto attend.

ThePastorandFirst Family of
New Hope Baptist Clntroh, Rev.

and Mrs. B. J. Moton, wtil be
given an appredairHl for their
many effort Sundny afternoon,
November 6th, beginningat 3:30
p. m.

Rev. Eddie L. Everlirte, Jr.,

pastor of Bethel African
MethodistEpiscopalChurch,will
be speaking at the Church
Anniversary of the Mount Gilead
BaptistChurchTintrsdayevening,
October14th; beginningat 7:00 p.

m. Rev. J. J.Johnsonis pastor.

Let uscontinueto pray for our
sick and shut-i-n citizens of our
community as well as those
throughout fiis country. At this
report, Sister Ollie Coleman is a
patient in a local hospital,andIter

brother,Tommy Cage,is recuper-

ating at his residence. Let us not
forget SisterEva Cadewho is ill

"By writing about
black people, you are
not limiting yourself.
The experiences of
African Americans are
asvide openas God's
closet."

;the wtfys fa --whffH the small
American, stories were mythic,
potent and elegant enough to rival

any European playwrights. And he
had an incredible love of black
American language that will contin-

ue to be thrilling for decades to

come."

Here are7 memorablequotesfrom
August Wilson. They capXira his sim-

ple spirit and piercing outlook - his
playful yet contemplative approachto

life.

1."What comes fort! from you as an
artist sannot be oontroHed. But you
haverespwitlbttltles as a global citizen.
Your history dictatesyour duty. And by
writing about Mack people,you arenot
limiting yourself. The experiences of
African Americanaare as wWe open as
God's closet"

2. "As soon aswhite folks say a play's
good, the theaterIs jammedwith Macks
--nd whites."

3. "Confront the darkparts of yourself,
and work to banish themwttti IHumma-ti- c

and forgreness.Your wtWngness
to wrestle wHh your demons will cause
your antetsto skvg. Use the pain as fuel,
as areminderof your strength."

4."l sWI don't know what workc until It

works, until I see It working, it vaen't
through seetnfl other playwrights ac.
readtng ether ptays, because I naven't
done nfueh of either of those. Again,
; j have an Intuitive sensethat this s
dramaticora nteeshapeto a scene;yu
MuMvely know how to tell a tod
attry... where the MthSgMs u whet
Inftrmattan to withhotd, mi hew ta
WrVi'lfal atfaalattat

5. Vftfl ym k at a Mm, If yw
bMkA V4aUjSatJsT M tackle faW M Vaaif SMUHJSWfff "TaHTI f ferfv twi etf jwk asm
seehjs sejif written 8ft Mm. Tefl you
(lAul taaiSal BatAM BtB 1 isa tflal '",IJ "rtttn rv 'H wn flfen it fw iea am mrfii

A iwh""" ti n snii n " sa uaU Iafaamnp p7Wfrw nnvtia) nv vtibm av
tyirfftfiArut HbV flnd alM UuAell IkA that
aauii iAaWuat atsusi sMaAejaAf tieaiA ei masee ew weWj raisf nmn awnaai vv-i-

aePSBf SB MPVPH eTfy

Born Frederick August Kind in

1945 in Pittsburgti, Pa.,acity whose

impoveriahed Hill section became

home to many of his characters,

"Mlaon wasoneof the six children of
Frederick August, abaker, andDaisy
Wilson KiOel, a domestic worker.

Oneof thedriving farces behind his
work, wseofdinp to interviews, wis
his ceijvaotioo the hts geiaieltiii of

MinAi. WiliiaVi fjpflBBad nutflfgchttil

at 16andtsejsjdueiiedeyBWame
town labiiesaitea1a
eNtravieltIsaisaeMaaaayiv

am uM dheovery of Mhos awtsic.

His week, wfaidb soaoNbsy rerletts

4

at her residence.
Sister i inda Robinsonis recu--p

rating trom siirgn at her resi-

dence ITicro arc others, but let's
continue to pa for them as well.

A former I ubbock resident,
leaner)'" Livingston who resides
in Mt. Veinon, Washington, is

looking tat some concernedci

ans to help her with placing a
ttoss on the front yards of
Lubbock citizens in prote t of the
lostgravesh theonce"old Negro
section" of the Lubbock
Cemetery.If you are inleresJwHh
working with title eflttt, thencall
Iter at (360) 424-95- 07 or

A former residentof Lftbbock,

Mary Coffield of Centreville,
Texas, visited her sisters, Ethel
Young and Kathy Rdjfson, last
weekend. She is a rrfcmber of

'Pleasant Springs African
Meihodifi Episcopal CburA
whereshe is pianist. Site attended
her former church,BethelAfrican
Methodist EpiscSjfel Church. A
graduateof Paul Quinn Ccliege,

she, along with a frienu, Ruby
Donaldson,spen a few moments
with another PaulQuinngraduate.
Bobbie Patterson, and talked
about old times. She returned
home Monday, and reported a
very enjoyablevisit.

his knowledge of African-America- n

expression, revels in the blues aes-

thetic. In 1965, the year his father

died, he gota usedtypewriter, began
writing poetryandchangedhis name
toAugustWilson. His life in the the-

ater beganthree years laterwhen he
ed the Black Horizon

Theaterin Pittsburgh. His first play,

Jitney, waswritten in 199, , . '

On the.Pulse ,
j

In 1982, Wilson worfed with
director Lloyd Richards for the first

time, and began to emerge as a
mature artist. In the 1980s and
1990s,his plays also begana tradi-

tion of creating important landmarks
for some of the most talented actors

in the country including Laurence

Fisuburnc, Charles Dutton, Phylicia
Rashad, Reuben Santiago-- Hudson,
Viola Davis, AngelaBassett,Roscoe

Lee Brown, S. Epatha Merkerson,

and Brian Stokes Mitchell to men-

tion a few. On October 16, the
Virginia theater on Broadway, will

be renamed the August Wilson the-

ater, an honorgiven to on a few of
the greatest artists of American the-

ater suchasEugeneO'Neill, Richard
Rodgers andHelen Hayes. Wilson is

!

survived by his wife, Constanza
Romero, a costume designer, tlteir

daughter Azula Carmen, and his

daughter by a previous marriage,

SakinaAnsari.
Wilson's plays are replete with

the gliosis of slavery visited on one

4ienerationin fiesli, and on others in
the mind, and still others in ways
they cannot identify. Some sec!-- con-

trol of their lives and doom them-

selves; some seek healing and find

Most of them are

men in conversation among them-

selves. Sometimes lhe are women,

sneaking in outrage to us all. 1 wa
grateful andmoved to see 'Gem of
the Ocean,' in 2004 and witness a
playwrightalready legendary willing
o revisit old questions,andcontinue

to take risks the kind ofartist who

continues to matter.

Though we will long fit J tragic '

that his life was cut short, August
Wilson left a piece oi text that gi es
furthei ause to celebrate the tact
that he was able to this summer
that his lite hadbeen good and he

was prepared loi its ending. In his

greatest work, Joe Turner'sCome
andGone,'he writes of a man who

has had a vision of finding his "own
song," and who had seen shining

man: "... He told me he ws the

One Who Goes Before and Shows

me way. Said there was lots of shiny

men and if I ever sew one again

befcreI diedthenI would know that

wpjfced in fid! power in the world
aSloouUlaydfl-nddiv'ahap- p

mm A ajaswho done lefthi mark

oa life ... SoI takesthepowerofmy

songandbinds people togetnci."

August Wilson was such a man.

In Remembrance
V,BaaaaMa Jp'AjfHMbaaaaii aaW

Fu TtJ service tot Dewttt

mnstttTsr
Corner If

' okmesvIt.
vtere held
Satin-da-) fter
noon, October
1,205, at I-- ;

Churchof The
Living God.
Burial was held

Cetomoi. at Peaceful
GarurnsMemorial Park n

W'oodrow underthe direction of
Ossie Curr Funeral Home of

Lu' bock.
He passedaway Tuerday

Mr. (. oicman wa both '

...arch 7, 1938 in ClattaWHe
and Joe Ella Coleman.

At an carry age, he became
Christian.He worked at
Farmer'sCo-O- p Oil Mill for
many years.

Mr. Colemanis survived
by a daughter, Cynthia Davis of
Denver, Colorado;a ton,
Mitchell McCtillougJi andwife,
Linda, of Dallas;' four gnuhi--

'children: Dsmion, Cassanden,
Mitchell and CatherineBell of
Denton; and four brothers:
Bobby andJamesColemanof
Dallas,George Colemanof
Clarksville and Willie Ray
Wilbum of Aurora, Colorado.

He wasprecededin death
by his parents,andchildren,
ReginaandKevir. Coleman.

ART.
ASK FOU

MORE.

Fbr more information about the
importance of artseducation, plw 001 tact

wwwAmenoanaFaThBArtf org.

eehl O. Dtv)t
Fureral service for Bessie

D. Davis wire tteld Mondav
afterr oft,
October
2005. at the
Triumph
Missionary
BaptistChurch
in Siaton.

Burial was

Davis hcl'i in the
("rosbvton

( cnicter undci the direction oi
GrifTin Mortuary and Funeral

"V TSrmeVTtfent of
Wmirmffri' resident of
LUbm3t0t alsed away in
her residenc Thursda)'.
September29, 2005

Floyd Jamas
Funeral servicesfor Floyd

Jameswere
held Saturday
afternoon,
October 1 , 200,
at Divine Love
Baptist Church.

Burial was
held at the City

Jamas of Lubbock
Cemeteryunder

the direction of Griffin
Mortuary.

Mr. Jamespassedaway
Wednesday,September2 1 ,

--4005.
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Will Call

ttitpower your fall
wirfi 'he sophisticat

ed am

a. v , n t p e
look of
t v c e d .

Tweed h.;S

a ay of
'tting you
isit the

tast, and
at the

Bieipii aassyme niooern
TMs mi, you

the belrt of two

SI1fweaVilM ha many
lotful, romantic,

'toW-- tattle or a
uaaaaa hRbv' aHMHbaB is yours. Let

v thatyott know

ALHETl
hih hosiery

mmmmpthtytnee is a
wtt find
decisionsi i, gT'v.th bare legs,

n nuCti utorefashionable!
Mr".-

! SPECIAL!
in lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING

VJontifl Mm Chfldrw
Micro om ' Viwvt

TvtWt And Much Mere!

OssieCurry Funeral Home
1 1 ft? 1

Pre-Luri- al InsuranceAges
compareprices. (806)

Wmtbi

flamSBl

&0k$t--9-
lltwnjBag

isriiiiii

at (806) 741-040- 3 or
559 for anappointment.

-85
765-671-1
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Lake 6:39 Icmis sr cm
the blind lead the blind? :ftall
they not both fall into the
ditch?

V, startedloosingour ehif--

dtea in the 60'i
Christians wantedrights. Ms
afceyad the laws of thf ttiA
Now thechildraadoit,
ntga.

KOMANSX
Am art the flesh
tht thingsof the Hath,
mat arethethings oil
for to be carnal
death, but to be spM

minded ia life and peacau
The Christian follow after,

flesh. A man who said, "I have
dream." Now the country ia

in nightmare.That's the way
seems.

Galatiaos 6:7--8 Be not
deceived,Ood is not mocked,
for whatsoever man soweth,
that shall he also reap. For he
that sowed to his flesh all of
the flesh reap corrupt on. But
hethat sowethto thespirit reap
life everlasting.

The Father walked out on
the family. The Mother stepped
up and took control. The
Father didn't pay child sup-

port, Where he is or what he is
doing? Nobodyknows!

Colosstans 3:29-2-1 --

Children, obey your parentsia
all things. For this is well
pleasing unto the Lord.

What Is The Prayer
Of Faith?

Some people have faith in
lot of people, but not in them-

selves. This is why some people
go to conferences,different meet-

ings and ask someone topray for
the. Here's nothing wrong with
that. We simply believe that we're
living in day when things are
getting socritical in this nation. In
our homes andin our personal
li' es, we are going to have to
believe God for ourselves.He has
given us all the power and equip-

ment that we aeed bemore than
conquerors.

We have blamed muchon
the devil, and he hasno power to
destroy child of God. He only

operatesby the power hat we give

Sunday morning, Octooei 2,

2005, was anouier great day the
Lord St. MatUew Baptist
Church, 2020hast 14th Street.

The morning services began
with Sunday school beginning
10:20 aon. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in change.The

morning lesson was taupht and
reviewedby Rev EdwardCatutdy,

our pastor.Thesubject of the k&on
was "Faithful Servant" was
wonderful lesson

The morning worship hour
began 11:15 m. Deacon

;eo-24-8-
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Fathers,provokenot yr-- r chil-
dren to anger, lot they oealt
courage.

The Matter taM, ITT ftiei
up m mmmmasBMp twts

FaB;Ha M rtt:iwm
i agjnag&iBUS!

v Jom&nL HHViKm amav.. .wswar'n

a nam up
have flo rights f! Ood put the
parent ove the children for a
reason.Thatwas to teach them
the right way),

The children are robbing,
killing, and stealing.Thenhey
go o jail. Mfny young lives are
ruined. Some f them can't
evenmaketheir bail!!

28:41 - You
shall get sons anU daughters,
but you shall not enjoy them.
For they shUgo into captivit-
y-
(The thiol aboat plae&ag
eed it that y? alwmyi gat

owe than yu Mtat. Yon can
tafea a hacxet eon to tie.
field andplant it, but whenyou
harvest it, you will need a
pick-u- p truck to bring it in.

him through not knowing. The
Bible says we are destroyed,
becauseof a lack of knowledge. It
is true to the lack of knowing
what Godwill do in every situa-

tion applying his godly principles
in iut lives. There are laws we
must abide by to be victorious.
The reasonwhy many re not vic-

torious is because we are law-

breakers and we expect C jd to
be there for us, but we continue to
be disobedient,our lives follow
cur words. You cannot become
anything else liat you haven't
told yourself you are going to be,
and believe it. We're understand-

ing what the prayer of faith really
is. In the Bible of James5:14-1-5,

it says payerof faith shall save
the sick, and Lord shall raise
them up. The word "Faith"
meansa whole packageof bene

EdwardWilliams was in charge of
the devotional services.

The St. Matthew Baptist
f'hurch Choir sung out of their

souls. Again, we heardGod'sprais-

es in songs andhymns.

. astor Canady delivered the

morning message.His subject was

"Hide Me behind theBlood." His

criptuje text was Exodus12:12-1-3.

Remember this is Pastoral
Month Be kind to your pastor.

Thought For 1m Wfck: "It s

nevertoo xxxi to acceptChrist, but

atany momentit couldbe too late."

1875

TintasisQnf

We arethe largest distributorof gospelmusic in theSouthwest
We havebaptistchurchsupplies,SundaySchool ltteratuxv, teaches
training,churchbulk jm, Vacation BibleSchool kuU, v ymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVI sheetrrusac aungbouk.

Book Store
. Box 2982 ' Lawton,
I tor your orderblant.

m

Tht rae it true with sin. If it
ia not Killed out, it will get
wane andwotv. The word of
Qo4 tat "tiffiH tot" Itwthc
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Christian

Lavltkm M:
him forth that hath curae'd
without the camp,aarf fa aH

that heardhim lay their iaaiaal

upon tus head, and let' alt the
congregation stone hint. Ha
that k. .!s any man shall rtrely
be put to death.
Now they're Mlling la th
playground, and they
kilting in the schools.
are fc '.lowers of their
and someonehas playedm
fbolf!
Bftae 8:7 - For they
sown die wind, and fifty
reap the whirlwind, ft
stalk. The bud shall
meal. If so be it j WW:
strangershall swallow it no.

fiis. It means morethan being
saved, but .being healed, delw-ered-,

protected, preserved arid
made whole, when we look at
that, it entails everything hat we
need to be victorious in our
Christian Walk.

Thanks for reading, Saints.
We love you!

Thought for the week:
"America, the wedges of sin is

death!"
The Saturday's meeting,

October 1st, will be in next
week's report.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christen. Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher;and SisterRosiana
Henderson,secretary.

9riffin
"When
FUNERALrtOME

8:30am

ChurchSchool

i 1:00am

Bible Study

and

Nurch ews

28,
"OOS. William Bennett, former
Secretary of Education for the
Regan made a

statementthat was very insensi-

tive to blackAmTicans.
On the edition of his
radio show, "3ili Bennett's
Morning in America,"

by Sjlem RadioNetwork, a caller
raised the hat Social
Security iain dangerof
insolventbecause abor-

tion lias reduced the number of
tax-payi- ng Bennett said
economic should
neverbe employedin discussions
of moral issues.

Bennett continued by refer-

ring if it weje the sole purposeto
reduce crime-- , "vou could abort
every black baby in mis country,

and your crime rate would go
down, totting black babiesto
reduM-cri-me would be 'morally

but effective, n"

Bennett,a devout Catholic, a
writer, speaker, offi-

cial and political operative lias

played the moral activist of God
countlesstimes. It is said that as
Ronald Regan'schairman of the
National Endowment for the

hewasthescourgeof
academic As the
secretaryof he excori-

ated schools and students forfail-

ing to set and meet high stan

Mortuary
&

onif mtmorus nmakt, mm.

Pie-Ne-ed Burial Imurance Notary Public
Monuments

GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician'1715 E Broauway

LublH k, Trxas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

The City Wide Ushers will
meet at the homeof the St. John
Baptist Church, 1712 East 29th
Street,
October 8, 2005, where
Solomon Fields is pastor. The
meeting wiil begin at 5:00 p. m.
All ushers are invited and ore
askedto bring anotherusherwith
you. If you can bring another
usher from your church, because
this the first of the New
Year and if you haven'tyou will
be asked to pay a fee of $1.00
extra.

We, the membersof the City
Wide Ushers gave a donation to
the Hurricane Katrina victims. So
comeeveryone,and let'scontinue
to help asmuch as we can.Don't
forget your caned
good items for and
Christmas as these are
around thecorner.

ia i. in.
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African Methodist
Episcopal

2202SOUTHEASTDrive 806.744.7582
806.741.0208

Intercessory

Morning Worship

Wednesday

12:C0 Noon 6:00pm

our our
Man our

he of fsrton Swtffo

Abort Black babies?
Wednesday, September

Admhistratirn

Wednesday

syndicated

theory
becoming

legalised

cithjans.
arguments

reprehensible'

government

Humanities;
permissiveness.

education,

dards. As drug czarunder George
H. W. Bush, he applied a get-tou- gh

to drig ue,argu-

ing that hara moral
to own up to their

addiction. He
PresidentBill Clinton during his

and hi his hook,
"The Death of

for the fiuhxe to
takeClinton's skamora

As an alleged
backside of a ha baa
opinedon
and children books nnd meddled
in husband andwife afflurs. Now,
this piece of Mary" is

saying the crime rate in America
would go down if black mothers
who get pregnant would abort
their babies.Whatthis Hitler type
is really saying is that tlirougli the
processof abortions at birth for
blacks, the racewill be

What this alleged "fly in die
ointment" fell to realize is that die
sonsof Ham ome in all colors,
shapesandgradesofhair. Are not
the sonsof Ham holdingme sons
of Japhethnotesin America?

As a blajk I am
offended. How would this acting
non compos mentis Pooh-Ba-h

feel if black would
expressthe point they wish that
his mother had abortedhim?
How would he feel ii black

would argueanumber
of his kind should or be

Ushers,let's keep everyonein
our payers even those who jiave
lost a loved one.

Mt Olive First

City-wid-e UshersmeetSaturdayafternoon

CHAPEL

Courueling

WILLIE

(806)744-900-0

Saturday afternoon,
Reverend

meeting

holidays

Bethel
Church

FXNO.

Prayer

9:30am

non-perisha-

Thanksgiving

"God Father,Christ Redeemer,
Broth&r"

Trotn tz$k DA

approach
individuals

responsibility
demonized

impeachment
Outrage," pep-

peredAmericans
sarioasly.

opinkMiated

donkey,
homosexamrddnkiag,

"Typhoid

annihilat-

ed.

American,

Americans

Americans
disappear

Missionary

1

October8, 2005 6:30 pm
Cost $17
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DRIFTERS,

eliminated from the faceof die
earththroughabortions?

is it a subversive pattern
among conservtrtive Republicans
to have such disdain for black
Americans because btack
Americans irrogmzedwhat it Jt
when they tee and smell it? WUl

backAmericansfine legaldevas-

tation from the United States
Supreme Court becauseof the
nomination aad seating ot a
Untied States Supreme Court
Justice titat white conservatives
love? On the otitet hand,will lite
new SupremeCourt Justiceapply
(lie law fairly to all xnerrcans?

The odor of thesmell testhasnot
beenanalyzed.
Many blade Americans do not
feel comfortablewith the pcrsent
social, economical and political
tide in America becrtuseof people
like Bennett. In the 60's 8c early

N 70's, people worked together to
try to bring a new senseof direc-

tion aH healing in our land An
example is the "Voting Rights
Act." However, today, well-educat-

and self moralizing
supremacist people liken to
Bennett and a newly created
SouthAfrican like caste-syste-m is

in the making to bring America
down like the RomanEmphe.

The final thought black
mothersto rememberis: "Do not
abort your babies.Take the bull
by the horns."

Sister Sarah Bunton, presi-

dent; and Sister Minnie Darthaid,
reporter.

Baptist Church of Slaton
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Conversation:A dialogueon racism
(Editor's Note: This is ike final

portion of severalconvertothm (via

Ike internet) between two A frican-Americ- an

mm. John Hiseman of
Lubbock, Texas andDavid Wilson of
Chicago, II., who arc both members

of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity,
Inc. Another younp African-America-n,

Robert Davis, joined n
the interesting rv nation. This
conversation apparently came about

iitiiwc of the Katrina Hurricane. If
you liked thi means of adn ing
thesekinds of ' sues, '1 us hearfrom
vou. You may do so by writing' i
Dialogue in Racism, co Southwest

Digest, P. O. Box Lubbock
7940ft).

Cwtftitwd tnut tart week:

JSkft NttMRMK - Your vision is

fowl mmm, ft vary rook and

verywall mcnkMviewpoint couU

baWay fc K attfw hftayof atroei-t- l
fofltevl on thehm or Indians

(fcr mtmsmpA andcel-

ebratedtuIftttof mttlvation for the

iMt tCnkkil7 Why a it that with

othr gmntf of thepopulation it's a
right of pajaage for the youth to be

TamyraGray
By Jaw Murray

Her untimely exit from

'Americr Wol' madeTamym Gray a

hWcLoM name. Now the former
MIm Atlanta wants to captivate audi-

enceswith Iter acting as well as ner
staging. The recently engagedenter-

tainer she won't say to whom

gives anjiapresstveperformance for

for fwtitatt film debut in the Sony
Scf&en GemsRainforest Pictures
film, The Gospd,'a role that allows

herto showcaseboth hersinging and

acting abilities. "It's always nice to be
able to showcasewhat it is you do

first, in something that you're trying

toventureoutinto. What I hope,in the

long run, is to achieveroles thatdon't
have sinf.hg," said Gray, during our
conversation"at Atlanta's The

hotel.

In music news, Gray recently

parted ways with both 19

Entertainment, the managementarm

of American Idol,' and-th- e compa-nywmusl- u

division 1ft Records,
whiwfetosedher debutalbum, 'The
Dreamer.' ,My new manager Lisa

Braudeusedto be Europeanpop star

Anastasia's manager," she

announced.

The 26yar-oi- d singer said her
goal is to sign with a major label this

time; however it's unlikely that it will

beJRecords.Gray was signed to the

Clivft Davis label, but was dropped

after being labeleddifficult by exjcu-tive- s.

"I did hear that I was difficult,"

she confessed."What happenedwas,

basically, the songs that I was given

lire the same songs that are on

BaaHa4,
t 'p

M
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told of their hutorv regarding his or

her ancestors'1 Tale of many exam-

ples licir ancestorspi vxted for them

to learn from and iuplicateare shared
from generation to enei rtion0 Tlirv
tell the voung of the important
regarding ensuing hcv arc unawaYt

arvi thev nvist makeMire historv (has-

n't repeatitjc,r WTi is it (ii I under-

stand c(rm.tly 1'iat .is an A A

m "nr.m. I sho ild not i.nsc questions
l qni'stioii.thlc 'olt.n int

' good
numlx--t ol peopk suggestthat I don't

Iv so vnsitiu-- kiausc I ;n

utoii'. lA.inipU toi the youth of our

lonimu.iitv llirs h uechangedand
to be suspKious ol sccnvfly evrry-thiii- g

is ust pranoia and crazy "my
irotlic- - ot color" It won't happen
againsodon't worry abotf H, brother?
Vhat wasdone in ttepastshould t&y

there, becausehereis no needto ts&

what happened40, 50, or 75 year
ago, tat alone 200-30-0 hundred yean
go Why is it that NOW when

African Americans give hint u Uk

thought that race played a rote in tlic

impact on person (s) of color, it's
viewed as a frivolous concept while

other random injustices inflicted on

another ethicgroup a perce'edwith a

: Jilted by J.

Tamyra Gray has hadseveral
acting roles since her
appearance on American
Idol, but hasn'tgiven up on
her dreamof being a singer.
She appearsin the upcom-
ing movie "Gospel", opening
this weekend.

Fantasia's album. Can you imagine

mesinging the 'Baby Mama'song?'

V til v aa I -

Open9am-7p-m

7779Avenue

"J"iJF H ... e--,

different MRS Of UqpKV? Notice, I

said a different semeof npeneyasto

infer "a mm ofurgencypre crind."
It batavsme ihat referencing factual

hMoty, being "pW'actlvely protec-

tive" reforeosaigTaW actions in our
ixifture that resemblecurrenteven's,is

somehow perceived as being detri-

mental to the youiii's development"1

Theeare numerousexamplesof nosi-t- v

- kids amongour youth and 'o sug

ges that the majority of the African

American youth are man. sensitiveor

more susceptibleto make thewrong
choice whf ' eminded of p.si injus-

ticesbasedon currentevents.
You said, "Mistrusting others is a

whole stressor tn itself and can be

counter (reductive in achieving suc-

cess.Therearemore peoplewho want

tohelp their fellow mankind no matter

whtu their ran Or religion is, Mi sub-

mit, Tnumustbe firsteamecand that

liasnot cotnpieldybeenachieved, and

the TRUST,I speakof is eosuringthe
taws of die land and their intent or

k!efpreMk8i is fair for all Antcncans.
Titis countryJbas a long history of
unfair treatrHetU to minorities and that

Ssa fact My "Alertive" perspectiveof
thehistory w African Americans is no

saved
Notatall!
"JUght! That's exactly what I

said,''ihe continued."I'm like, you're
&:ing me thesetypesot jongs and

basically,you'resetting me up to fail.

That's not believable.It wasmore of a
thing where they vere like, 'This
werks! This is what we'vebeenmak-

ing records with, with our black

artists. We want mem to be ghetto.
This is what is selling and what we
need you to do.' Alicia Keys' style
was more of the style I was trying to
do, but therewas an argument about
that."

Gray divulged that she shared her

feelingswith the labelabout thedirec-

tion they wanted to go in. "I was nke,

'I will flop.' People wili look at me
and say, 'Thi.'s not her.' If ycu flop

on your fast album coming out, on a

major label, andyou have the expo-

sure of the number one TV show in

the country, thenbasicclly peoplewill
look at you and say ..." shepaused,to
refrain from calling names.

i suggested: "Say that you're

A -- 765-5311 or 765-756- 0

Caviel'sPharmacy
PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Si i r S Medicaid

.

Compensation

MANAGE YOUR

Records,

PrescriptionPrices

' Closed Sunday

Covenantee
Centerfor Outpatient

DiabetesEducation

uinerw i wwn jk Afnencan nosai
lefardkip tieii history and containing

errorn to ensureiney aettaruuauiua
as a people. Il's no diflerent Am die

Holocaust srvfving fanahes fightrng

o make nee t he atrocity placed on

their iconic neve happensag i nor
is ever forgotten I say, let's not try to
forget, let's ensure everyAmerican

impressupon die youth that this injus-

tice (amongother tnnisf es)ha "ened
andthey must makesurethenext gen-

eration is treated better. When out
(Black) young men become teenage
father, we as African American men
mentor and teach that young man

about talcing cart of his responsibili-

ties. Stop allowing young women to
tx alone in die refflir . ot young bock
males. Promote accountability

becausethose beforeUS fought for

our Vv.Jh tqlx able t o continue the

fight for complete equality. Stop
letting me that to sugpstthe pos"ibil-it- y

(ltow shght)aninjusticetmvardmy

peoplemay havehappenedis perpetu-

ating the problems o four youth.

Selling bulletsdon't perpetuatekilling

anger, fear, irrationsJtionale people
kill (among irther reasons). Simply

put, when tee&tng another, it is not

by "GospeP
JustinGuarini?"

"Yeah," sheshotback. "Clearly, I

wasjust not trying to say that."
Gra shared that the label also

discouragedher fromwriting nsrown
music. "I was told Iukin't write. I

was told, well Vhitney Houston
didn't write and Arena Franklin
didn't write, so you don't need to
write," she recalled. She would later

pen Fantasia' hitsingle 'I Believe,'
but the label was initially unaware

that shewrote it "They flidn't know I

wrote it in the beginning. It was kept

a secret until they said, 'Yes,'" she

smiled sheepishly.
Now the experience is just a

memory for Gray, who said in clos-

ing, "I loved the thought of working
with Clive Davis, To me, it was like if
anyone was going to get me, he's

going to get me."

Now, let's just hope some other
executivegetsher.

what yon say, but how you say it'
Another view!!

Roail Davll -- 1 liked what you
ha' to say I can you care about

aarM,77m
4$tC Aw t. LaMck. TX
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AlexanderChapel
Churchof God in Christ
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kid Lots ofgoodpoints. Thi disaster

has brought out the best in most.

Peoplehelping peup''! during his time

It is heartwarmingand

tober

7041? PW 747JM

th .nt. amwoyn' im rhmrh IMrwatk''

,iv1 fun1nimfiKxl bH )fctm
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competitive ratesand the

to our community
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from a locally owned
.part of the home

of choosing
needs.Lower

iresentatives.

giving back

t's how

Ugl
1301 Broadway 775-25- 09 www.lpandl.corn
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Stanley"Tookie" Williams receives
PresidentialAward for good deeds

Courtesy of .let MagBtint

The amvicted murderer win

uie notorious L .A. Crips

Williams

street ang ha
received an award

for hi good to
deeds on death
roA, complci"
with a letter from

Resident George
W Hush praising

him for demo
strating "the out-

standing character ofAmerica."
Stanley "Tookie" Williams has

been an anti-ga- ng activistduringhis

many years on death row at San

Quentin State Prison, wherehewas
sent after he was convicted in 1981

ior killing four people. He's
authored10 books, mostly warning
young people to stay away from

gangs.

The President'sCall to Service
Award arrivedasWilliams, 53, con-

tinues his final fight for clemency.
His caseis now beingreviewedby
the U.S. SupremeCourt.

More than267,000 peoplehave
receivedthe award, which includes

a certificate of achievementand
commciidationletters fromthepres-

ident andformerSenatorsBob Dole

andJohnGlenn, 1.jnorary co-chai-rs

of the President's Council on
ServiceandCivic Participation.

Sandy Scott, a spokesman for

the council, refusedto address Uie

GenealogicalSocietyConference
The 2005 Texas State

Genealogical SocietyConference
will be held October 21-2- 2 in
Lubbock, Texas at the Holiday Inn

Park Plaza, 3201 S. Loop 289,

Lubbock, TX 79423. Eighteen
mini-sessio- ns will be held over the
two day conference and thosewho
attend may enroll for Friday only,

Saturdayonly, or both days.

Topics will includematerialfor

thoseinterestedin beginning,inter-

mediate,or advancedfamily histo

upcoming
All actors, singers, musicians

dancers set builders, andcostume
makersare neededfor anupcoming
play. Full Ministries is pro-

ducing their version of "The
FightingTemptations". All areinvit-

edto participate.

City to usegroundwater
The City of Lubbock is begin-

ning the first phaseofaproject to use

groundwaterwel's to irrigate parks.

Beginning Monday, October ? Hi

Plains Dulling will start drilling 21

welLs in 10 City arks. Theproject is

estimated to take approximately 90

days and cost $372,196.

The High Plains Underground

Water District No. 1 (the District) has
permitted 10 of the wells. The
remaining wells will require an
exception to a portion of their rules.

Some wells will be closer to the
property line thanDistrict rules allow

and otherwells will be closer to each

Lttbboek Hsbitatfcr Haawaity
and

The Raobal Family

and
Tbe Isabel Faaiily

cordially invite you tocelebrate

the of their new home

Saturday,October 8, 2006
2:00 pat at 2105Dartaiotttb

Do need
your GEb?

9
GE Preparation

Cos at
Goodwill Induttrift
of Lubbock, Inc.

715 28tH St

tassarftrtd

tiWpm S0pm

Fop hwm

call

fact that fce award was given to a

condemnedkiller. After nearlyJim
days of attempts by rb" Associated

Puss to gr t comment, Scon

a responsesaying the awards
rr? approvedby nominatingorgani-

sations, not the council.

Willian was nominated tot die
award by William A. Harrison of
West Monroe, LA. a minister with

the Old Catholic Orthodox Church.

"Peopk can be redeemed. It

doesn't matter where you come
from," Harrison id. "You may be

on death row, but to be able to lend

somethingthat peoplecan say, 'This
has inspired meto changemy life.'"

Barbara Becnel, Williams'
spokespersonand or, said

shebelieves lie is tl first deathrow
to receivetheService Award

createdin 2003 to honorAmericans
wlw insure vohMtfeeristn.

OneofWilliams' books, ?998's
Life In Prison, led to the Internet
Piqject for Street Peace, an after
school violence prevention pro-grai- n.

Last year Williams' story was
portrayed in the award-winnin- g

film, Redemption: The Stan
'Tookie" Williams Story, starring

Academy Award-winn-er Jamie
Foxx. In 2001 hewasnominatedfor
the Nobel Vhf for the seriesof
eight children's bookshe wrote
while in pr an. Many of thebooks,

written in first person, are subtitled

Tookie Speaks Out Against Gang

ry: Searching Vietnam Records,
TracingTexas Rangers,Dating O'd
Photographs, Printinga Family
History, Civil War Medicine,
Digital Restoration of Pictures,
Gliders in World War II, Scanners
and Printers, and DNA in
Genealogy.

For more information contact
the TSGSwebsiteor District XVII
RepresentativeJudyWomack, 27 1 0

59th, Lubbock, TX 79413,

Talentsareneededfor play!

Armor

Florae

Ibarra

dedication

you

InfaraMiiLM
744-041- 9.

inmate

Try outs are being held
Thursdayjsnd adpttoby6 and
7, 5005,at 7:30 p. m.'ttti"Jrmor
Ministries, 4201 Avenue J.

For more information, contact
CartaMcCoy at (806) 747-629-6 or
778-275- 2.

wells to irrigate parks
other than current District rules. The
hearing for these exceptions is
October u, at 10 a.m. at Ihe District
offices.

When complete, PhaseI is esti-

mated to save approximately
120,000,000 gallons per year in
potable water.

litis project is one of many the
City ofLubbock is actively pursuing
to increasewater suppliesandreduce

waterdisnand.

October?th, lOOy

at

3" JOHN . s i fjKi rt

Li,.uck r. i. 4c

Oj ml

Violence (IfcT. Jar i,200l).
Becnel said Williams has

received tens of thousandsof err Is

me

who dd his them ru.

their Nves

ManhattanHeights Church Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702 E 26th St. (com of F 2St St nd Martini t Klnq.Ji Blvri )

Sunday:
Bible Class 9 00am

Worship 10 15am

Evenirg Worsh p '5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class & Devotional -

m
m

marry from young gang ibers
story helped

around.

of

7.00pm

Oods Plan for Paving Man
AT hav nntd . Roman: 3 73

JauiChristdted tor our shi - ? Ow 521 Acts? W

We must do Gotfl wi and obe him in rttr havm -

Mall 721,Hat5
rMm do a obty him?

"aarftagoapat-Ro- '017
BatMJaauCMttlitwtnriofaod Mart 18 16

aapartofyr aina - Luk i3J
Coniaai Roman 10 10

Ba bapSiad lor ffw forgMnm of yew am Aoh 2 38

JaMMunacMh-ajytt- o

wmmmmmm
Proud
You CmDo
SftcmtottA by the litwoht PofJkwCemmMm
Vft wia" htm in, IkI & 3rd placewinner!

A idtolanhipnmd wfli becaMldtaiwd through litis event.

Variety A TalentShow for youngadults,
youth, andchildren, ages2-- 21

October 22, 2005 5:307:30pm
Mae SimmonsCommunity Cyter

For more informationor to sign up, contactanyof the following:

Joan: 762-80- 6 S
Emm Jackson. 782-335- 0

Gloria: 441-367- 9

Hillary Hutchinson: 747-639- 1 '
HelpI We needsomeoneto video for us.

gJ71jJ 11, 1VS lJ i lL lJ

m

BlackBusinessOwners
areInvited to receivea

FREE LISTING
in the

Lubbock BlackBusinessDirectory.
A service of 1 00Black Men of WaitTm$,Inc.and

theAfrican-America- n Chamberof Commerce. .

ms The listing is free of chargeandcarriesno obligation.

1410 ;3t0rMftd shops,restsurirjts,mobilebusinesses,consultants,
htbHMA$teI grouprroottorial facilities and others.

ms Small businessesand hom-base- d businessesarewelcome

ms No needto own acomputer,a websiteor anemail -- ddress

ms The listing will showonly the fnfoi inatlon theownerfeelsIs

Important

i Each listedbusinesswiH receiveacomplimentarymembershipin
theAfrican American Chamberof Commerce,Lubbock.

Cometut formersInformation andapptkatfon.

last Mdk P.O.Box HI 34
lubbock,TX79499 AMaMAmricaa

60th Qiurch nm'vcrsarLj

" A R.scjuc5fcfor Joy"

St

0'rapml if i' t p- - ulcer ne;

Rev.N"i I lart.a

I OO AM apckei

y

tjri3p roniid (ri&lhdni of rljll rmur(iofipi.i Mirier -- ir

ftttkarto rutw iff itukc.A

nptAttg tn my name:

yourjoy mif hafiJt"

Boneless Rib Eye Roast
Sold Whole in the Bag, Cut
andWrapped Free,Featured
in the Butcher Block! Limit I

4
Sw up to 4.00 lb rd

days
ONLY!

Pepsi, Mc Dew
or Diet Pepsi
I2-P- 12 ozXans.
SelectVarieties, Limit 3

Srup to J.09 n J with card

loays
TONIY!

(.oMWJ

S3J6

' JBmm

99
lb.

LbWBnHLlVHarKHBa90

: ii mm i

- $Q88
UP

Stouffer's JS 400Red Box il mmo

RlH Fresh :M

r
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LETS ET INVOLVED!
TIMS N THAT is hoping that
patentsof students who attend
O. L. SLATON junior
HIGH SCHOOL will stay
involved in the effort wtwh will
determine if this school remains
open. On the other nt. d, it
should open the eyes of other
EAST LUBWOCK SCHOOLS
tince the last closure involved
schools in East Lubbock. It's
intetestwithat the LUIBOCK
SCHOOL BOARD wants to
cIom 0. 1 . Slaton Junior Hifjb
Sobtol altar thepp of a
$n. MILLION DOLLAIl
scltool bond poae?tot yenr.
Thlf nrolttofriiUtm dsDerpk
age-- vm to have ftnfrftfwUUit
band room at ilia junior' Mjh
so&ool. According to a school
botrrd member, VKRNITA
WOODS-- HOLMES, whc ep-retw-rts

District Two, she can't
support the cloture since this
school is operativeand is doing
such positive job educatingour
children. This being the case,
the question is WHY CLOSE
O.L. SLATON JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL? THIS N THAT is

hoping a highly visible public
relation campaign vill be seen
in the entire community....
THIS N THAT is hoping this is
not a means for the construc.on
of new public schools in
Southwest Lubbock. Let's keep
an eye on what'sgoing orA Let's
hope ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL is not on the CLO-

SURE LIST. Past history in
Lubbock should remind us that

by
student atti

beoausethey havereceivedat;

letic scholarships because of
their demonstrationof prowess
in high school. When they

enrull in col-

lege, they
expect to
continuethat
prowess
throughout

9HH their college
days. To
have come
through high

Howard school with a
degree of

security in their playing ability,
it will dependon the coach as to
how much they will progressor
fail io progressin college.
Progress in college for some
coachesis the ability to see that
their playersdo well in the sub-

ject matter of the academic
courses that their players are
enrolled,as the chancesof them
becomingprofessional in their
endeavorsis next to nil. They
make certain that the r ain rea-

son for thesestudentsbeing in
collage is to secure an academic
degreeand help them to focus

i it

Editorials Comments tmom Ijpr

if you sleep at the switch,
strange things will happen.
Shall we stay tune onthe future
of SCHOOL CLOSURES in
Lubbock? Again, let's Vwp in

mind v hat MS. HOLMLn said
when she asked thequestion.
"Why not use the closedHUNT
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL for
the arts s:hool?' Stay tuned --

there will be more on this one.
NkED TO VISIT OUR

SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT
want to adviseail PARENTS St
CONCERNED CITIZENS to
visit our schools regardlessif
you have child enrolledor not.
You just needto let our school
efiBeialK know that WE are jrst
watBhlog and wailing to see
rtital it going on or what will
happen. Noh if WE just sit
baok and not show up thenany
thing could happen. Then you
will endup saying, "TV I ONLY
KNEW", I would have been
there. So nowwhite thereis still
time, just startstoppingb, some
of the school campuses and lei
them know you are a concerned
person. Do this for our children.
Let them know you are con-

cerned about their education.
Sec you 01. a campus, OKAY?

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "INSIST for
our tKldren to learnall they can

RenettaHoward

today, because one day their
CHANCE WILL COME!"

LET JUSTICE PREVAIL!
THIS N THAT, as well as
many others, are awaiting the
outcomeof the two indictments
on TOM DELAY, U.S.

on that. This kind of coacn
instilkf irit8 :ftts players a sense
of w6rfh'; that they are a worth-

while individual and worthy of
praise in their endeavors.This
kind of coach works from a pos-

itive angle with the students,
encouragingthemto strive to do
their best at all times and to
keep a healthy attitude when
they lose as well as when they
win. They are taught to be
wholesome, clean-hearte-d and
clean-spirite- d in their play, and
to respect the rights of other
players.The students know that
they are playing a game. It is
not (he sameof lift. This kind
of coach draws respectto him-

self as heshegives, shows and
teachesrespectto his students.
Studentsfind playing under the
leadership of such a coach
rewarding.
On the other hand, when a
coach goes about demanding
respect ITom his players
becauseheshe wunts them to
'ook up to himher; to feel
perched on some pedestal, to
make hit players feel that no,

matter how much they know
about the game or how skillful
they may be, 'None is greater

To reachyourcommunity
andfriend, advertisein

the otitltwef I hifcsV.

LetterPolicy
The editors ar J publishersof SouthwestDigest v Acome

your letters and encourageyou to v. rite to (is. Share with us
your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we
want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and
in touchwith one another. Your letter doesn'thave to address
son "thing that's been in our paper, just what's been on your
mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovideyour nameandcity so
that we may know whereyou are from and so that our readei
may seehow far our publication reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it throughthe
mail ty; SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1 302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdjgestsbegl0hal.aator fax
your leuer to (806) 741-000- 0.

C ongrcssman from Supirland.
Texas. Nomatter how you look
at it. JUSTICE needsU prevail.
After watching him on national
TV the other evening, it
appearedto be a comical matter,
but he needsto know, when you
have TWO INDirTMCNTS,
it's not a comical matter. Time
will tell if t is funny or not
Anyway. THIS N 1 HAT advis-

es that JUSTICE WILL PRE-

VAIL!
NORTH St. EAST LUB-

BOCK DEVELOPMENT
GEARED HOWARD ECO
NOMIC DEVELOPMENT!
THIS N THAT is proud of tne
position of the North St East
Lubbock Development
Corporation. When there is a
poUive movement, sometimes
thereareobstaclesin the way, of
bringing economic develop-
ment. Ir Jpfy, the organization
acquired 4.73 ACRES at 1833
Parkway Drive, and has.pro-

posed io have a 20,000
SQUARE FOOT SHOPPING
CENTER constructed in that
location. This is the beginning
of something goodhappening '

this ar a of our ity. According
to theexecutivedirector, JOHN
HALL, in order to continue to
strengthen its; public relations,
two additionalgroups have been
organizedto createthe NORTH

EAST COLLABORATIVE
groups whi h were to help
development in both areas.
Regardlessof where we have
come from, there is still a long
journey ahead.

i

than me!' This kind of coach
feels thafuriishmentis thafttlfl'll
'mateway to teacha playerwhat
he shouldor should not do in
the game in his relationship
with others. Students receiving
scholarships are constantly
reminded that they can be
kicked off the team and lose
their scholarshipif their actions
are not exactly as the coach
demands, whether possible or
impossible. When classes or
physical illness or discomfort
conflicts with practice, the
coach insists on the player's
presenceon the field even if he
shouldbe in bed or in class,or
he is threatenedwith some kind
of punishment.The end result
of this type of coachingis sheer
fear No student shouldbe sub-

jected to this type of treatment.
Athletics are wonderful for
helping to makea well-round-ed

individual in any schoolsetting,
but it is time that we get 'in
c'rtque andtakea closer look at
coachesand evaluatethem like
we do classroomteachers.Some
of them are ruining the lives of
young men and women in col-

leges today.Fear shouldnot be
a part of a.collegecareer.

0035 Tk?
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Think About Itl
So much is happening,
what do we fix first?

by Eddie P. Richardson

Hurricanes Katrina and Rita
have gonefrom the Gulf Coastof
America.As a ret jh. gas andh "at

mg fuels, etc. is supposedto sky-

rocket. The questionto ask k who
suffer and who makes a profit?
Now after hr devastationand the
destruction, the mam redevelop-

ment and rebuilding is alleged it
will be awaided to the Haliburion
group, began it is alleged by
Republic money supporters,
including Kellogg ami Brown &
Root.

The next 'issue locally, is the
O. L. Slaton Junior High Scltool
issue.Our concern is the location
of the school as history goes.We

havenever lipd a closing problem,
even O. L. Slaton is border line.

We have never had a closure or
near closure in the affluent area
There have been schools as
Martin, Thompson and Hunt,
where LISD board member
Ven.ita Woods-Holm- es was prin

Richardson'scolumn
I was impressedby the editori-

al comments by Eddie P.

Richardson in the September22,

2005 issueof Southwest Digest
(especially paragraphs 5-- 7). I

agreethat we needto standup and
control our own destiny. Too long
have we relied on Mr. Gilmore to
makeour way as apeople. I am in
total agreementtlwt we needto re
evaluateour standardsas role mod-

els. TheKobe Bryant - of tliis gen-

erationhaw setour peopleback!

ParsonD.A. Smith
Lubbock,TX

Thankyou, Lubbockl
" ZMmuld m-itt- aV of the
many friends of Eubbbclribr thb
cardsand flowers thatwere sentin
remembranceof SherinaWilliams-Butle- r.

God BlessYou!
Joljinie Derrough

Lubbock,TX

EastLubbockresidents need
to get involvedl

On September25, 2005, at or
around4:30 p.m. in EastLubbock,
a near tragic incident took place
between two black femaies, ages
20 and 22. Upon being told who
the culprit wasand who the victim
was, thoughts of punishment
would prevail on the culprit who
used someone's vehicle as a
weaponto retaliateon the victim. I

waited in hopesthat justice would
prevail in thevictim's behalf.Upon
being informedthat theculprit who
committed this crime hadnot been
arrested for a lawless and cow

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION

w.$mi

aiocnSf

cipal
This writer hasreceived infor-

mation that the Dunbar-Strugg-s

combination and ,stacado High
school could be on tlie cutting
board. Th are something to
realty think about.

Then on the same note, our
most deprived, denied andover-

looked areas. North East
Itibbock need some muscle. The
sadanddisgustingpartof litis sai-aUon- is

we havetwo of our elect-

ed city loaders who apparently
have not or will not Support with
vigor, the North &J&aet Lubbock
project, as well as the LubbaCk

Habitat For Humanity program
which is not only a locally effort,
but internationalaswell. The inter-

national effort eliminates substan-

dard housing around the world.
These same two individuals,
according to our sources,refused
to talk to representatives from
Lrbbock Habitat and the North&
EastLuibock project. Now, this is

somethingio really think about. If

ardice act, I called Councilman
Price to get his input on why this
culprit hadnot beenarrested.

In esserse,one or moreper-

sons saw the whole scenariotake
place,but as theuniversalthinking
of most blacks, the mentality of
most blacksprevailedin this situa-

tion. Most of us will see lawless
acts take place,but most of us are
not willing to support and rid this
community of lawless violators.
Why??? This particular culprit at
age 20 has a police record thai
stretches from Lubbock to New
York.

For the record, she chose io

drop out of schoolat an early age,
"fuled her mother's house,became
involved with a ed manwho
is almost 40 years old or older,

arrestedseveraltimes forusingand
selling crack cocaine,has no rela-

tionship with God, selling her
body, andcaughtstealingat oneof
Lubbock's high profile department
stores.I am not writing about inci-

dents she committedthatweretold
by haters.I amspeakingtermsof a
neighborwho saw and talkedwith
hermom about herrunning wild in

m

people fail to do what hey wer
elected to do. we should think
about promoting diem or ever re-

electingthem.Off sources advis-

es us that onehasbeenadvisednot
to seekre --election.

At mis time, oneof the biggest
issues 0" the plate Tom

'Hammer" Delay, who has cost
Texasa lot orseniority in theU. S.

Houseof Representatives.Of great
significant, he (Delay) he deprived
Wast Texasof a congressman.As
he it known arotm die 'Belt Way'
as "The Hammer", he apparently
brought his haminer to Austin
Texas and took over Governor
Perry's office and ran his redis-tricttn- g

program. This shows the
lack of leadershipin our governor
who was elected by the State of
Texas, and The Congressmanwas
elected to his office by his
District. Now apparently,his deeds
are him.

Closing T'.iught: "Do not do
what you would undo if caught!

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 Weat 38th Streat, New York, NY 10C18
Tal: (212) 904-18- 80 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print MadiaGroup
San Francisco, CA

f a n t m 1 l

-

:

my neighborhood.
Killing this culprit is not the

answerto riding this community of
this menaceto society. The latter
incidentsarepale in comparisonto
the other incidentsthat could and
should be mentioned Why would
any man, be he 21 or 40 and
beyond, date andallow a young
ludy 20 years old get under the
wheel of his vehicle without a dri-

vers license??It sounds like this
'old fart' needsto be accountable
to someonefor allowing this loose
cannon drivo his vehicle. To top
this otf, the culprit tries and it

appearsshejustified her irrespon-

sible actions.
In closing, until we as acom-

munity and especially those who
are guilty of standingfor the truth
as well as nothing and falling for
anything of no value, we wi'l
always continue to have these
typesof incidentsthathappenedto
Mr. Bensonand the'Candy Lady'
will continue to be unsolved,
Because no one wants to get
involved.

MauriceA. Williams
Lubbock, Texas

vli LoomI
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Tal: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-72-76

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. PaUeraon& EdOtfl P. Richardson

The SouthweatDigest is an independentnewepaperserving
the Lubbock, Waat Texas, SouthPlains01 Texaa and Eastern
New Mexico araaaprinting the newsimpartially supporting what
it balievea to be right without opposingwhat It baVaveato be
wrong without regardto party politic s.

Devoted to the IrkfeiatriH, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somathlnge that arewritten, but, at
taMt you wW havethe satisfaction ofknowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplawill react to thatwhich ia precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aapredaaHand factually aa ia humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto tftoea who amdoing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and the people. We wUI be
critical of thosewho are not doing aathey havesold they would,
and this, we think, ia fair.

So, this ia our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call thi office for information concerningthis newspaperor an
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninats or editorials

aie not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Con.mentsandpicturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weak of publi-

cation.
A Community'Bullding Nwsppmr

Subscriptions are $20 a yerr or $35 (or 2 years

ETHNIC
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Emp'oyment Lswti Care Service

STENOCALL Lawn 1 Alterations & Tailoring
I

ESTABLISHED 1954

I An Employee 0wrd Company De-Weeder-sd
seeking

I

for CommunicaUorCenter
- BILINGUAL IN"CNTIVES

If you.
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Cat "Vpe 25-3-0 wpm

Waoffer a professionalwork environment)uelnltvj, competitive payMm andan
Incentivepian atwad asa complete benefit pactcaoefor fwA-ttr- employees.

Apply In parsonat 1Mfi& Ava. J, Lubbock, TX 1

For more information www.stenocatt.com
I

iBSlMBSlMBnlMl

Granite ConstructionCompany,Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScr iper, Dozer, Excavator
andRoller Operators.

Pleaseapply at
8802 Ash Ave., Lubbock,TX, 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. is an Equal OpportunityEmployer

Provider Attendants- Part-tim-e

Caring personsneededto provide housekeeping andpersonalcare
servicesin the homes elderly andadultschildrenwith disabilities
in Lubbock,Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Floyd, Garza,Hale,Hockley,
Lamb, Lynn, Terry, Briscoe, Castro, Hall, Parmer and Swishe
Counties. For anapplication,call CommunityAction HomeHealth
ProviderServices at 763-894- 4. Seeall job listings for SPCAA and
application instructionsat wvw.spcaa.org. - SPCAA is an Equal
OpportunityEmployerandreservesthe right to not offer position.

South Plains Community Action Association'
PO BOX 610.
Levellanrf, TX 7933b

go! the gamestore!
(part of SpecialtyRetail Ventures)

hasan immediateopportunityfor a seasonalretail

managerfor our uniquescorein SouthPlainsMall,

Lubbock, Texas.This a greatincomeopportunity,
including salarypluscommissions& incentives.

Email your resumeto:opportunitits9calsndarclub.com
or fax to 877-765-16- 06 Immediately.

Restaurants

ran
a. mCORNER

4701 1--27 722-347-4

AmrhtmM

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

Mm w rmm umrsm

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Coll:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

Have Tractor, VJill Travel

B. J.

AutomotiveSarvices

gardening landscaping

Glynn
lyrorgan

Mitch

Ivf organ

Furniture

reliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"

Billy Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Unlroyal,Mtehelin & EFGoodrlch
& Complete

1414 Avenue L

do and
for

Call JM'

Ybur Dealer.
Break Auto

Texas

JIMENEZ

i

ON. FRI.
,6:ooP.m.

SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance

mm

Lubbock,

& Repair

iter

H1NIR0YAL

SepiceCenter

onny cunpOUUY 3nLEI
Texas

Claims Welcome 783-022-0
Yean

POLO

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

m

Beautiful room set !aqrsd
and has unusual and

far two ajitkjua, hanging

owMtafrsat thy)tTMi
3121-34t- h Strttt, isiibock.

Israel

mm Jf

4i FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1STH

Let us Headquarters
of of

Service

mmmmmAtm

low and

Service.

Hail

z,

ci umviem

(80G) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
-

,20
injSua-i.ies-

JIMENEZ

. TX

amade ... W. I

dicing With blaok chairs
taVjc which an iNtft thick

beveJtdglass. Also salt,

fliJ '

,

FoodGasStQrju--.

Will
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OfMEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

STREET MLK BLVO

beyqpr Lottery
Lots Tickets Lots Winners.

Wiadow Cleeoing

KfcOD FIRST

banimh

'w'

BkaMlkilmaja
PafWsSnS'

ueaaskixinii

I

r

twrthwwt Dlfttt ThurOy, OctOr 6, 2009 Ny t
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m

of

Is

&

Ph.

:x

& RIPAIR - nBilu

L.D.
Ownsr -

Appliances

Carmen

7034717

Sroedwey UJbfrocfc,

WILEY'S TELEPHQ
INSTALLATION

SERVICE

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wasters dryers you ean afford!

' Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Medical

Insurance

iQgp 7E401

Wiley.
Technician

and

150 ftlld UP HenrV Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-10- 16 Home: 797-254-3

45 Guorontae

Covenant fec

HealthSystem "
For employment

information,contact
HumanResources

.4014,r2ndPlace, Suite9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-828- 3

qual Opportunity Eraptoyw

Mobile Car Wash

Doy

Shine-G-M-at ic

City

Digital Pager:

Authors

Mobile Wash
& Dress

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Name.

Address.

766-523-0

Local

Wash,Vacuum

CaM ShaunSmartat773-14-4

or JuanLuna at773-- 1 450

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Grr it gift idea fo. students,military or

relativesandfriends who live out of town!

State. Zip.

tK)2 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Tdcm 794d!
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Corn King Fresh
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